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MARSHALL REPUBLICAN

rufcll.linJ rf f r 1 huf.dr td tnlntd In po.
elllcr ! M.rili.ll. Mo.. .tcend-cla.- . mllcr

Terms: $1.00 per Year in Advance

J J. WITT, Editor and Proprietor

( Office, Hell, 0;
Telephones: Olllco, Ilennlon. 29

I Residence, Hell. 4S6.

Our Platform
Protection for all, sufficient to

equalize the cost of production at
home and nbroad. Articles In com
Dion use not produced in this
country, free; honest government;
regulation of trusts; strict en-

forcement of all laws or their re-

peal; restricted immigration.

For President Theodore Roosevelt,
For t, Herbert S. Hartley

Missouri re.uls letter roads. Con
vlctH In the penitentiary need
open a lr work. Honest labor need
protection from competition with
convirt labor In manufacturing
merchantable goo.ls.

Several .Marshall firms ar? adver
tiling In papers publish?.! In the
neighboring towns but not trt

home. We don't blame them
nothing like going after new busi-

ness, especially when your reputa
tion In well known at home.

Henry Clay licattle, Jr., who was
proven guilty of having murdered
Ida young wife some months ago
near Richmond, Vn will no dpubt
Iks sent to tha electric chair to-

morrow, as his last hope, the gov-

ernor's clemency, has been denied.

A great deal Is being said today
about our financial system and it
In n nubjest of vital Interest, In-

volving the country's welfare.
While at present It Is a complex
question understood thoroughly by
few If any, tho tendency Is to
make It more complex. Unless
thu question Is settled right and
In the most simple manner a big
bill will result some day.

If we believed that a merchant
could carry on a successful busi-

ness tho year around without ad
vertising wo would sell out at once
ami quit tho newspaper business
'Wic next thlnjr would be to buy i

store. Hut It has been proven i

false economy. The local iiowh
tmpcr Is to tha merchant as the
big catalogue Is to the mall order
.house.

tor Ernest I). Martin, of

thU city, was Indicted again in

Kansas City last week with several
associates. Tho charge Is ' using
tlin malls to defraud." It Is claim

d they sold stosk In a "paper"
electric railway, wldch Is a serious

ffi.nsp. Some time ago when ho

was Indicted ho brought disbar
nu.nl nmeeodlnirs against his ac

cuser and seemed to have the best
of It. If ho will bo ablo to again
Ireo himself Is a question.

Tho idea that Opportunity
knocks once at every man's door is

a fallacy. Opportunity is a con-

tinual knocker, and, paradoxically,
.her every knock la a boost If the
man is "on tho Job" to get It.

The fellow that makes up his
mind to a thing and does not wav-

er and Jilts his opportunities ns

they aro thrown at him usually
ecorcs In tho end.

The reason of tho failures of the
majority of the young men today,
many of whom might have made a
fortune, lies In tho fast of their
Bjwndlng all they earn, thus letting
slip by any possible chance of
being on "Easy Street" after the
wild oats have boon sown. Henry
Clows, Prominent JfoW York

Tho way J. Kelly Pool was hand-

ed tho office of secretary of the
Capitol Commission was not to the
credit of anyone of tho gentlemen
engaged in tho deal. Tho mere
fact that Mr. Poolo'a appointment
was forced on tho Republican mem
Tera did not signify moro than a

rank discourtesy to tho opposition
but there were, porhaps, a dozen
applicants for tho placo who were
quite as good Democrats and cap-

able men as Mr. Poolo and it goes
without saylngi that ncithor they
nor their friends will appreciate

'the unceremonious manner in
Which Sir. Poole was thrust into
'ike jkVb. With all duo respect to
CaaamUslouers lilller, and Stephens

a i '!. u :mmM .1 JUmtlorvj .Vnn1. that.m.: hu:. xrrrrr. rz. vj.tt-.--.

thill Mr. Poole's anxiety to got a
fat (Job, and the Commissioners'
willingness to hand it to him, will
not a.ld to the discord already In
evidence in other quarters. Glas-
gow Mlssourlan (Dem.)

William Joel Stone?, SujremeDI'
tator to the Missouri Democracy,
Captain General of the Bourbon
Hraves, Grand Mogul of ths Old
luur.l, Wise Man of tha West,
High Kxnlted Advocate of Honest
Elections (when ho is not himself
a candidate) This mighty man of
valor has flashed his sword, call- -

' .i!s faithful followers to arms
and plunged Into a war for th? re-

demption of Grand Old Missouri
from tho rule of Republicans! It
all reminds us of the story of that
King who, leading forty thousand
men, march-- -! up the hill and th-- n

marched down again. If th old
Democratic warrior of Missouri
evr gets to th? t3 o? th' hill
on this mar;h, however, hi will
not marsh down again he will
roll down.

The Prpsllent In his forth-rom-i- ng

message, will blame the small
dealer, or middleman, with the
high cost of living. That's get-

ting a little closer than saying the
tariff causes It. Hut he could have
gone farther and said the consum
or Is to blamu and he would be
still nearer right.

Some years ago people went nf-t- er

things at tha stores an. I enr-rl- e.l

them home. Now they order
them mainly over the phone. Then
an expensive delivery system Is

necessary to get the goods distri-
buted, and after this the book-kee- p

cr and collector must get busy to
keep track of and collect n lot of
10c Items. When n retailer makes

5.00 profit, he must divide that
several times before he gets his
real profit. And It Is the dear
people who demand this (nnd pay
for It) that makes the high cost of
llvlnir. not alone the tariff and
middleman.

Kansas City Is trying out n plan
to reduce the number of divorces
W. W. Wright, an attorney, was
appointed 'dVorce prostor" audit
will be Ids duty to Investigate di
vorce caBcs by calling on the In-

terested nnrtlcs before the trial
nnd getting at the real facts and
cnuscs In tha case and also when
possible have them withdraw their
dlvorco suit and maitt? up. The
plan Is a splendid one. Many i

divorce results from a little stub
bornncss on tha part of a young
counle or tha Ignorance on their
part of their duties towards each
other. A talk from an expcrlen
ccd official will help much

Our docket 'here had a great
many cases that were not cjoclded
at the last term of the circuit
court which Is Just another wny
of brcaklni un tho divorce evil.
When n couple- - takcH a notion to
nart nnd marry some one more
to their liking it has , bacn an
easy matter oi laio 10 no so, uui
If their caso Is dragged on n year
or so they may look at it n little
differently and decide to let well
enough alono.

Tho United States can do with
sugar Just as It has done with tin
plate, only the advantage would be
immensely greater. Instead of
sending $30,000,000 to Great Brit
ain to pay for tin plato, as was
done before tho McKlnloy bill be-

came a law, wo are now practical-
ly producing all the tin plate con-

sumed In this country, and the con
sumption Is more than double what
It was when the Tnrlff was Impos
o I. Tha wages paid in the tin
plato nnd allied Industries in this
country aggregate oVor $22,009,000
annually. Tho prlco df tin plate
when tho Protective duty was im-pos- od

averaged $1.81 a box. Tho
averago for soveral years has been
$3.25. So Hint there has hot only
been this largo reduction in price,
but wo aro keeping at homo 60- ,-

000,000 annually and paying the
greater part of It to American la-

bor Instead of sending to Great
Hrltain, where tho wages paid to
tho workers In tho tin plato indus
try are so low as to cast n shadow
on the civilization of Wales. And
the sama thing can bo done by
Protection to tho sugar industry,
now threatened by the Now York
refiners of foreign sugar made by
cheap labor, Free-Tra- de Democrats
and low Tariff Republicans. Bay
City National Former.

When tho people voted for an
issue of $3,600,000 in bonds for a
now capltol they did not contem
plate partisan control of tho ex
penditure of the money and had
a right to suppose that the Gov
ernor, of itbe state wouiu uhave
some sort",jpf cleju?t cii- -
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! DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY !

Come and select while shopping is easy before the rush and a
complete stock to buy from. We will keep your purchase and deliver
it Christmas if you prefer.

Buy a useful present, one that has Comfort,
Beauty and Service. A Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet,
Sealy Mattress, Majestic Range Standard Sew-
ing Machine, Kindel Bed Davenport, Celebrated
Taylor-Rocke- r, Twin Pedestal Dining Table and
hundreds of other articles in the Furniture and
Rug Departments you can select from.

It will be interesting in Gift Hunting to visit
our Silverware, Nickleware, Chinaware and Cut-
lery Departments. Many beautiful new creations
in Bean Pots, Serving Dishes, Coffee Machines
Percolators and Trays.

It Will be Our Pleasure to Show You Through Every Department.

The
''Saves Milei of Steps for Tired Feet."

All this Equipment goes with The llwsltr Spdil wltbeut extra (tur$R.

Sanitary, solf-cleanln- metul
flour bin, romovuble'sltter.

"Clock-face- " patented dally rc
minder and want list.

Roomy 'cupboard for cereals,
kitchen dishes, etc.

Self-feedin- g mot til sugarblu
with dust-proo- f lids.

Six cryslul glass splco Jars with
nlr-tlfi- metal lids.

Glass tea and coffee Jars, alum
Inutn air tight lids.

Handy utensil hooks.
Sanitary rolling-pi- n rack.
Metal bread and cake box with

concealed metal lid.
Metal cake tray.
Linen uruwor.
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R SPECIAL
Hoosier Special

'wittaV'lltiite"

Cutlery drawer In three com
partments.

Largo pot and kettlo cupboard.
Pan racks.
Sliding shelf pots and pans.
Convenient cutting board.
Patented aluminum covered

work table size 40x30 inches
larger and more convenient

tnunn Kitchen table.
Adjustable copper door fastener
Ball-bearin- g casters, made of

hlgh-arad- e pressed steel.
golden-oa- k finish lis water

una steam-proof- .

Size of cabinet ontlro holght,
70 4 Inches; width, 40 inches;
depth lower 80ct!on,28

"A Pillow
for the
Body"

that means the comfort of a

SEALY MATTRESS
The Sealy is a mattress made to give your en-

tire body the same comfort that you now give
only to your head. Not a tuft It's a "pil-
low for a big, buoyant, undulating
body that conforms to every curve, every
position of the sleeper. It takes up the weight
evenly, inducing complete muscular
and soundest sleep. Let us show you this won-
derful "insomnia cure." We're sole agents.

Remember NOW is the
time to select your Gift.

We hold them for you
and deliver as you direct.

Yours truly
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A Burglar Awful Deed
Bjiay not paralyze a home so com--
plejely as ; mother's Jong illness..
.ant yn JtiBg's- - New. Life Pillr ate
a splendid remedy' for.' woaacnf''
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